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What a country ha.s done\n the 
way ._of produeinK crops is the 
very best guide as to.what may 
be expected of it. The Plains 
country has an enviable record 
in this respect. We who have re
sident here for years know this 
and are.' satisfied, but what we 
want to do now in order to bring 
al^ut a speedy development of 
the country ia to get the facts, as 
we know them, before the people 
of other States who can be in- 
induced thereby to come and set
tle on our idle lands.

To accomplish this object, the 
bringing in of settlers, our land 
men, owners as well as agents, 
are and have been for some time 
flooding the Middle States with 
descriptive literature. This has 
had'its weight, of course, it has 
brought about mbny sales, but 
the man the country really n^d s 
—the home builder—so far has 
cut small figure in these trans
fers. How best to reach him is 
the question. Answering this 
The News is of the opinion that 
the real homeseeker,, the man 
who must make â  living by his 
own manual labbr upon the land 
bought, can best be reached and 
convinced thru the unbiased, dis
interested testimony of those of 
his own calling—farmers. So, 
with this object in view. The 
News desires to publish the crop 
experienced of Randall county 
people. ' .

Write the News a letter such 
as the following, which is taken 
from the Hereford Brand of last 
week:

Hereford, Texas, Jan. 23, ’08.
. * I came here eight years ago 
Trom Denton county, Tex%s, and 
have since been farming and 
stpck raising. Denton cofinty is 
cohsidered one of the best coun
ties in the State for wheat grow
ing ipid yet from my observations 
and Experiences, there” and here, 

i I would rather r i s k ' c r o p  of 
wheat' for money here than there. 
I believe we can produce as much 
corn per acre here as there by 
putting it in large fields or in a 
field surrounded by other fields 
so the worms will not come in 
from t ^  prairies and cut the silk 
before maturity of the grain.

I consider mane and Kaffir o t  
equal feeding value, bushel for 
bushel, of Indian corn, and can 
raise as much per acre of the for
mer here as I could of the latter 
in Denton county. The maize 
and Kaffir has one decided ad
vantage and that is the feeding 
^value of the stalk as compared to 

It of corn. This is worth in 
value, if properly saved, 
the cost of raising the 

raised 4000 bushels.of 
and maize in 1006 

of land which I 
50c per bushel. , 

a good country 
disease among 

town and the 
quited for 
iwn cheap- 
I feel sure 

a living 
ley on 

in

for the experlfejoee of some Ran
dall county men. Who comes 
firsts -

- For District Attorney,

The News is authorize^ to an
nounce A. A. Lumpkin of the 
Amarillo law firm of Wallace & 
Lumpkin,, as a candidate for dis
trict attorney of this judicial dis
trict.

Mr.. Lumpkin is home made all 
thru being born at Meridiam 
Bosque county, a graduate of the 
Southweste'rn University at 
Georgetown and later on^of the 
law dei)artment of the State Uni
versity at Austin. He has prac
ticed hi's profession some eight 
years the latter five of which have 
been in this district. His moral 
character is vouched for all along 
thV line and as a lawyer Mr. 
Lumpkin ranks with the best in 
the Panhandle. From all ac
counts he would make us a ‘good 
'district attorney.

George Hutchings left yester
day for Texico toussist the band 
boys in an entertamment.

FROM THJLDENVER POST. ^

When the evenin’ shade is failin’ at the endin’ h’ the day.
An’ a feller rests from labor, smoking at his pijie o’ clay,
There’s nothin’ does, him so much good, be'fortune up or down, 
As the little country pajDer from his

• * . ' -  01’ ' .
- Home . ^

Town. ”  ̂ .
It ain't a thing of beauty an’ its print ain’t always dlean.
But it straightens out his temper when a feller’s feelin’ mean,
I t takes the wrinkles off his face an’ brushes off the frown; ' , v.  
That little country paper from his - _

01’

Home “
' , Town.

I t tells of all the j)arties an’ the balls of Pumkin Row,
’Bout who spent Sunday with who’s girl and how th’ crojis’ll grow. 
An’ how it keeps a feller posted ’bout who’s up and who is down. 
That little>.^untry pajjer from his

' o r
• Home

Town.
Now, I like to read the dailies an’ the story pajiers, too.
An’ at times the yaller novels an’ some other trash*^don't youY 
But when I want some readin’ that’ll brush a\vay a frown 
I want that little imper from hiy 
/ Ol’ V

Home
 ̂ ■ Town. '

S  A D D ITIO N
' .Desirably located in besKresidence portion of Can

yon City and just outside ^  corporate limits. Near 
Collegeand depot and about hpe mile from court
house. Will sell in blocks froih 3 1-8 to 1(X) acres.

C A N Y O N\  TKKAS C IT Y

H

Seeing is Believing
Call—see our nice assortment of stock, get 
our prices and be convinced that lumber is 
not n ^ r  so high as you’ve been led to ^ lieve

____ .1

Canyon L i ^ b ^  Co.
. We have been here longer than any other 

lumber company on the Plains.

Some Back Talk. 'V

* r\:

1
R. W. O’KEefe, Pres. • 
I. L, Hunt, Cashier.

J. M. Black, V. P. \
R. H. Wright, Ass't Cash.

The Qanyon National Bank
Canyon, Texas

Capital (50,000 Surplus and Profits $15,000
» Conducts a Safe, Conservative Business.

ommoToma who ommor
R. W. O’Keefe 
I. L. Hunt , C. Baird R. H. Wright 

J. M. Black

: -The.reixjrt from twenty of the 
Panhandle counties shows that 
there are over' $100,000 hogs in 
the counties reporting. This 
only proves the often times re- 
Iieated statement that the Pan
handle is a hog country. With a 
sparsely settled country and so 
few farmers, a r^x>rt like this 
must make a Missourian think 
some. It would be safe to say 
that * every farmer who raised' 
hogs in 1907 made good money. 
—Hereford Brand.
' 'Every observing man who has 
thought much_a^ut Panhandle 
possibilities have' come to the 
conclusion that hogs thrive better 
thbre than iff any other part of 
Texas. One proof of this, aside 
from the figures of the Brand, is- 
the constantly growing receipts 
of hogs over the Port Worth & 
Denver road to the local i^acking- 
houses. While other roads have 
shown a large lessening of hog 
tonnage for 'the year 1907, the 
Denver Exhibits a substantial 
gain. . Receipts of marketalde 
hogs do not double uivfrom { 
country where conditions are un 
favorable /o r  their production. 
The Panhandle has all the Imsic 
elements for the production of 
hogs in unlimited quantities 
virgin soil, salubrious climate, 
pure water, a surtcession of suc
culent forage and grain of all 
varieties. 'The Panhandle farm 
er who doe.s not have a hog sur 
plus to dispose of in 1906 will 
miss a fine source of revenue. 
Fort Worth Record.

The Record iias at last learned 
that the Panhandle is a pert of 
Texas and that her resources aie  ̂- 
not limited to one or two counts. 
As to the hog 
be mentioned that the Denver 
doM not haul all the bogs; other 
ilnewof thePaxihsiidlE |lso  have

Tldswec-
**ilowthK

Why NotMore Hogs?

It is nearly six years since the 
Telegram began talking more 
logs for Texas, and during the 
intervening time this Iiaper has 
seen an awakenjng to the possi
bilities of pork raising In only 
one section of the State, the Pan
handle. Why have other sections 
neglected their opportunity?

The year 1907 closed with only, 
487,^79 hogs recelveit a t JVirt 
Worth for the year, a decrease of 
11 per cent from 1906.

St. Louis got over 2,000,000 
hogs during 1907 and yet the ter
ritory contributing to St. Louis 
is smaller than contributing to ' 
Port Worth. Kansa.s City, Oma
ha, St. Joseph,- Sioux City and 
even Chicago are all fighting for 
the hogs St. Louis gets. Fort 
Worth does not have a single' 
competitor. And in spite 9f lack 
of comiietitiun,. hog prices at Ft. 
Worth have remained year in and 
year out higher than the prices 
paid at any other market in the 
United States.

The year 1907 closed with hogs 
at nearly record prices. Only a 
few years o? the last twenty-five 
has the price been so high. 
Should the markets of France 
and Germany egain be. opened 
to American pork, and there js 
good prospect of such being the 
case, the price of hogs will ad- 
vaiTce still further. Should the 
hog supply decrease in 1008 as it 
did during 1907, ten cent hogs 
would qpt>be an improbability.

There is money In hogs in Tex
as because no other Jcind of flesh 
can be produced so cheaply. Top 
figures at the Port Worth mar
ket for Panhandle hogs raised -on 
alfalfa and fattened on Kaffir 
corn and milo maize show that 
the old belief that “it takes Indi
an corn to fatten hogs’’ is a myth. 
In both theory and practice Kaf
fir corn and milo maize are as 
good hog-fatteners as any other 
feed ever discovered.

HAPPY ITEMS.

Mrs. J. T. Holland returned 
Sunday from Hereford after a 
few days visit at that place. '  .

Happy .was again visited by 
many prospectors last week.

Mr. Wood spent Sunday in 
Amarillq.

J. M.'Stone is on the sick list. 
Seven jolly couples came up 

from Tulia last Sunday to take in 
the sights at Happy. Prom î ll 
rei»rts we understand they en- 
.jeyed themselves immensely and 
we -hope to h§ve them visit us 
again I soon.

Mr. Overhoit and family will 
in a few weeks move on a farm . 
near Plainview.

Mr. Denny and sPn spent Sun
day at the Gatten home.

Mr. Charles Innes and Miss 
Blanche Innes are in Happy for 
a few days from Iowa.

Mrs. Evans and two daughters 
are visiting Mrs. Tonamaker 

busineea, it might Uiis week.
Mr. and Mrs. S. GaUen spent 

Sunday at Mik. J.
Otb pnrci&Mi^ the

tend he tew»vr Bvtiv 
M th#f%  or Birttes 
a t !
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CANYOW CITY  N E W S
Publktbed Every F riday .

B y  O B O . A . B R A N D O N ,

M Poete*er »t CanyM C itj m  
CImh Matter. OMm  of P a b U ra tio a  

WMf Evelya Mreet.

P apera  eent o u t of the  coun ty  
p ro m p tly  dlaconttnued a t  expirntto ii 
of tim e pa^d for.
----------------------------------------

SUBSCRIPTION. "
One Year in County...........$1.00
One Year out of County. . .  / 1.^5 
Six monifis, . -----------  7.5,

:̂ iPQ .......... .. i . ^
__ ^_______________  . ____I________

♦ e a e a e s e a a a e e a a e e a e e e a a e e e

i AN irO U N C EM EN TS ! 
•  •  a a a a a a a a  ' a a a a a a a *
F o r  C ounty  Judoe— . * '

A. S. ROLLIN.S ■
F o r  C ounty  and  Dletrlct <'terk,

J . .A T A TE, re-election.^
F o r  Sheriff and  T ax  Collector—

II. H. S.\NFORD
SAM B. LOF'rON

F o r C ounty  T reaaurer,
C. P- HUTCHIN'OS
P. H. YOUNG.

*

F o rC o u n ty  A tto rney . ,
R. A. SOWDER 

F o r C ounty  .\K«es»or,
JO E K9STER • re-election) 

F o r C ounty  ('oiuinl»*aioner Prt*. No. 1, 
JO H N  ROWAN

All subject to  Dem ocratic P rim ary  
ac tio n , it any  be bad.

This is just what has bt̂ en don« 
on the Texas Plains. Today
these people own the bulk of our. . clear that real estate inve.straentsvast fertile pi;aines. . . . "r

TOO MUCH SPECULATION.

The “prospecfbr, Investor and 
speculator,” however, seems to 
he a necessity in the oix?ninK to 
actual development of all new 
countries. They are the fore
runners of the permanent settler. 
Such has been the case from the 
time the *AnRlo-Saxon made his 
first entry into the great Missis
sippi valley and so it is likely to 
be until every jquarter "section of 
fiha va s t  PlainiT hiai whs

or more occuj)ants.
If the farmers of the middle 

States could know these things 
they would come in and get on 
the ‘'ground litx>r themselves, 
but they are too slow, Used to 
the practice of economy, in many 
instances, esi')ecially the_.one be
fore us,‘ a “penny wise and jxiund 
loolishi” creed, they won’t s]>end 
the money and take the time to 
see for themselves, hence, as the 
saying goes, when they do come 
to.a knowledge of the truth the 
other fellow, the investor and 
speculator, must be paid for hiŝ  
foresight and enterprise.
• Lands on the Texas Plains ha\V 
risen in price tremendously dur
ing the last two years but the 
opportunity to get them cheap 
still remains. Tlie money strin^ 
gency may hold them at ixresent 
figures for awhile, but it won’t 
la.st long and'now, if ever, is the 
best time for the real homeseek- 
er and home builder to buy. 
Such people we wan  ̂and such 
p>eople will find a cordial welcome 
in itiimlall county.

line of secu^ies wlien seeking 
new investmenha.

In the light of these facta, it is
st;

are bound to bet'ome more and 
more attrw-tive as money eases 
up. The public understands that 
no class of investments afford so 
large a degree of security as 
choice city, town or farm prop-̂  
erty, and we may exi)ect it to 
turn as one man to the same 
when normal conditions are re
stored and money i.s available at
the usual rates. *» ^

On the whole, therefore, it ap  
j)ears that-the panic is not to be 
without its comi>onsnt|i t̂f bleslt- 

a resu^ti^ t  fin? iTU
vesting public, which has l)een 
sorely bit by venturing into the 
field of high finance,-turhs to re
al estate securities i»investing 
its surplus in the future, we can 
l(K>k for a tremendous expansion 
of activity this line, particular 
ly in the South ami West, where 
real estate values remain still ab
normally low.

Money is alright and a neces
sity in the development of a new 
country, but it also retjuires 
something else-labor—for suc
cess in tliis diVecti«>n. Tlie non 
I'esident who buys Plains land 
for investment may or may not 

> the country inucli good. It 
alrdeiiends on how or what that
indiv^ual dta'.-s about it._A case
in jH)i^;- A resident of Sis
ters ville,\\^irginia. owns, Or did 
oum last yeliT, some six: .sections 
in this and the adjoining Cirnn- 
ties<d Swisher'and Hale; Hein- 
formed Th^ Ne>^ that “it, waŝ  
not for sale at anything like pres
ent prices;’’ that he d ^no t want 
the land “plowed up’’\in d  that
he would be satisfied.- “iKr .sev
eral years at least if the le;ikc of 
it for ixisture puriM)ses paid hm 
taxes." This gentleman also 
kindly informed us that his’land 
\fa.s worth fifty dollars ix*r acre: 
that his heirs would' realize that 
muchbr more-out «of it if he 

safe investment. Not for homes j didn't. He aTso volunte«TT?d the 
but for investment or s p t > c u l a - that his grandfather 
tion, mind you. On this p,dnt j made similar investments in 
the Daily Oklahoman says! ' Indiana and Illinois; that, his

_  T h e ^ r^ n t  panic- wLs due in I father sold there and invested in
many^ of ! large measure to a loss of public j Iowa and Kansas and that reahz-

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENT.

There is much bilk now about 
turning to real estate in the 
Southwest as a profitable and

Abstracts of Title
Abstracts carefully prepared and on 
short notice. Satisfaction assured.

Randall County Land Co.
. • Canyon City, Texas.

**I was a total wr6ck,** writes Mrs. Beulah 
Rowley, of Champoep; Ore|bn, “ from pains 1 had 
suffer^, for 4 years, every month. Sometimes I 
would be unconscious for 12 hours at a stretch. I 
did not know that anything could stop, the pain 
entirely, but Wine of Cardui did. I advise all 
women suffering with painful periods to use Car
dui and be relieved.”

It does this by regulating the. functions and 
toning up all the Internal female organs to health, 
j t  is pure, specific, reliable, female rem ^y , with 
a record of 70>ears of 
success. It has bene
fited a million others.
Why not you? Try it.

r u i  ADVICE
W ritt u ( a laittr dncrlMac all 

) ^ r  tymptoma. and wa'will sand ynu 
Frra Advice, In plain-«*al«d anvelopa. 
A Jd m s: Ladies'Advisory Departmtnl, 
TlieChsttanooca Medicine Co., O ia lta - 
noota, Tenn.

The immigriitioa movement to 
Tjexas at this. Time is unusually 
heavy, but unfortunatelj' for 
Texas “immigration’’„ does not 
always mean “settlement.” The 
prospector, investor and sjjecu- 
lator are too frequent on these 
excursions. Texas needs^ more 
home builders.—Texas Stock
man-Journal.

TTie home builder—the farmer 
—is slow to act, but once fairly 
started in a new country that is 
good for his business you cian’t 
keep him out.
\  Many 6f those coming here 
now are^as the Stockman-Journal 
would say, “investors and specu
lators.” These men,
them, have made it their busi-i confidence in railroads, industri- j ing on that land him.self he Imd,

securities cf traveling over the enure
In consequence

Sold by E v ^  D ro^ st In $1 .00 Bottles.

winI
OF CARDUI'

ness for years to find out what al and other 
! same class.the farmer wants m fFiC way of j their funds tied

land; from a long experience in i up in the same have suffered ma- 
such-xnatters they^ave become j terial losses. At this jieriod it
exceUent judges of a country and j as if it will be a longtime
its possibUities; they know a 5e'”'’e.*he '. .. .. , f dence IS restored m investments’
good thing when th e^  see jt a n d n a t u r e  as existed bclcve 
having found it they inake liMte Ahe panic. Naturally the invest- 
t<) get in on the ground floor. Mng public will turn to a different

Southwest, cho.seii the Ulain.s as 
an ideal field for increasing the 
family pile. NoW, The News holds 
that investments such as these 
are a jKisitive injury to any coun
try and esjiecially so to an unde- 
velo]x*d one like our.s. There are 
investors, however, wiio do us

good. Such men buy in whole
sale to cut irpand supply the real 
homeseeker. In this class, valu- 

iiible to any country, our local firm 
I of Reiser Bros. & Phillips lead. 
WiKsay leiwl not because tiiere 
are nb others here engaged along 
the saine line, hut for the reason 

i tluit the ioN’estments of this firm 
are la rg e ly ^  Randall county, of 
a much gl’eatW magnitude than 
withers, and also on account of 
their bringing mo«? actual set
tlers here than is'rh}q)s all other 
similar agencies combmed.

’Tis the home-making m^actical 
farmer that the Plains c<m«itrj' 
needs most of all—nof.inv^t- 
ments alone. Don't forget tha

A Sold Faced Steal.
. .  _  ----------------  f  r

AVu have been asked to give 
some information regarding the-

Congressional salary grab. Dur
ing the last session of the Fifty- 
ninth Congress which began De^ 
51, IfiOli, and ended March 4, 1907, 
C/imgress raised the salaries of 
all ministers abroad from $7,r)0<> 
to $10,(XX) |)er annum,. It also 
raised the salaries of the vice 
president, cabinet officers and 
sjxaker of t|ie Hou.se from $H,(K)0 
to $12,(HX) and all members of the 
House and Senate from $5,(XX) to 
$7.,')(X>. Tlie act wak. made retro-. 
active and each member of -Con- 
gi-ess got $."*,iXX) more for bis two 
yeai*s than he was entitled, or, 
had any reason to exj^ect. The 
salary artlie time he was dieted 
was §.o,tXX) per annum and in ac
cepting the office he accepted the 
tWms of comiiensation and the 
*‘g ^ b ” was nothing less than a 
bold \faced . steal from a moral 
l>oint ofvview.—AmarillaPanhan
dle.

•V-

FOR
UR t*BIQ COMBINATION SALE” for January was satisfactory to us—we had to have the money, regardless of cost, and 

our customers received the benefit in getting.the best goods to be tiad at greatly reduced prices. We, however, stUl 
need ready money ltntL-4^-obtain.Jt have determined toxofttlhue our cut p r ic ^ ^  many staples untii i^ebruary 15th. You
can get your moneys worth heire, we know, and even more.

■- " /  ■ * - .  ^

W E QUOTE PRICES ON SOME OF THESE GOOD§_AS FOLLOW S:
-I . ■ ....  .... - ...1— ............ .

B lankets
* a

$ 1.00 will buy a ll-4 double Cotton Blanket worth. .........  . $1.."»0

l,5i5 will ouy a li-4 and P2-4 double Cotton Blanket
a bargain a t .............. ..........................................N1.75 ;ind $2.(X)

\N
'V.
y

1 1
$51.(X) buy# a 11-4 extra large Double Wool Blanket cheap at $4.00 

$8.85 will buy a l2-4 All Wool Double Blanket, sold cheap at $r».«X)

•

• *

Suits
$10.00 will buy an AllJjVool Tailored Suit

you would think cheap ......... ........ ............................. $15.0’
$12..50 will by an All Wool Kuppenheiircr Hand Tailored

Suit, very latest styles, good values at . . . . . . .  n- ••••••• $
$10.75 buys a Kupi>enheimer worth.............. .̂  • $22.50 anj
$51.50 buys a Hercules Boys Suit, all wrtol, moth proof, jiev̂  

proof and guaranteed.to give you $5,(X) worth of ha~*^

E HAVE bther goods to go In this sale at proportional,'or even at less figures than those given. Co; 
we will do for the money, if you have it—the mon%y--^d need th^goodd*tK|w,'.or w ill’iieldw

can please youi All we ask is a chance to prove this.

Tie Canyan iMer(antile m i..V. V

>nd N»tary iu Oflc«. •  «

>r a^rent city-. Abundance of 
PAinafeymatefien the Santa Fe, now 

from Clrtcagd Callfor 
If nov building South .from  ̂

~ ^ b a ^  County In the Panh$n-^ 
trem4f to la$ p«r m;te. 
fsH 14 me.'V̂ '1 V -.-'

PROPERTY,
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W E  M E E T  A L L  C O M P E T I T I O N
«

in Prices on'W indm ills, W agons, Buggies and  E verything Else.
* ^

IQ foot Star Windmill .........$27 50
12 ” ” “ ..............................  3750
14 ” W-ood Star Windmills . . . . .  60.00
14 in. John Deere Sulky Plow’s ........ 30.00
14 in “ “ Common Sense SuUy plow 32.50

We Ijave a complete stock of all kinds of Implements, 
Wagons, Buggies. Eclipse Windmills, Rpe, Casing, 
Cylinders, Wirej Nails and Hog Fence. We also have 
in connection a first class Harnett Shop and make all our 
fine harness by hand. We use nothing but the best

12 in. Moline GoQdenough 3 wheel
.Suikey Plows,. .A........................... .. 30.00

Rock Island 1 Disc Plows ....................... 45-o6
“ “ 2 V “ .........; ______ 55.00
“ ” 3 •• V .......................65.00

14 in. Rock Island 2 and f  wheel 
Sulky Plows.......  ................... $27 to 3000

Be sure to figure with u.s before you buy. 
We will make it to your interest to see us.

■1- ' .

'* Double ^ 55.00 
Three ” .......... . 65.00

East Side of 
Courthouse THOMPSON HARDWARE CO. Canyon City 

Texas

{TOWN 3 COUNTY!
•  HRKKONAI. A M ) OTIIKK MATTI^KH
*
•  T H A T  CON«'RKN o r K  OITIZKNM.

. Monday is “First Monday.” 
Don’t overlook this.

Grip and wilds-are tjuite acorn-
mnn cnrriplaint- nOŴ .i-

J. A. Stake, a sa.sh and door 
man of Dallas, was in town Mon- 
<ia.Vv

G. G. Poster returned the first 
. of the week from his trip to 
Greenville.

Clifford Reynolds, now at Plain- 
view, visited his parents the fir ît 
of the week.

Oscar Smith left on Monday 
for the Middle States in .searQh 
of land buyers.

The man who has cattle and 
can hold them until grass will be 
glad that he did so. ^

Judge Haney has moved his 
office headquarters to his old 
stand—opposite the iiostoffice.

W. D. Overholt of Happy, in 
town Monday, said that he would 
Aove to Plainview about Feb. 1.̂ .

'Fhe Fort Worth Telegram re- 
ixirts turnips as selling in that 
town on January 17 at 6 1-4 cents 
each. ♦ T

C. N. Harri.son, Chas. McAfee 
and J. H. Garrison are al]_up 
north to return with next week’s 
excursion. j

The Senior Epworth League 
are to have a social at the resi
dence of Mr. and Mrs. D. A. 
E^rk tonight.

C. M. Hai;(Un and Geo. Staple- 
ton of Amarillo, were here Tues
day assisting in Royal  ̂ Arch 
Chapter work.
. A call meeting of the Bwk 
Club at Mrs. Sterling C-offee’son 
Feb. iith at 4 p. m. A full at
tendance is desired.

Dr. M. L. Williams of Stanton,
,  r
was here several days of last 
and the first, of this week. He 
sold his landed interests in this 

^county to Kelser^TM. & Phillips.
Both Junior and Senior Ep- 

worth Leagbes, recently revived 
at the . Methodist church, are 
drawing good crowds* each Sun- 

afternoon and are doing 
work.
mlng a candidate for 

rney Hon. R. A. Sow- 
ign his position as 

Randair County 
utive committee, 

mmend for ap

ses of cat* 
by spring 

bed rule 
set at 

ng last 
t and 

t

Hereford has reorganized her 
Farmers’ Institute*.
' Next Monday is trading day— 

the First Monday in February.
Frank Ames, returning from 

a visit to Cordell, Oklahoma, last 
w^'k7 ifiimediately ;t<x)k his resi
dence property here off the mar
ket at the price he had fixed on 
it before starting, Must be 
something wrong in Oklahoma.
, Dr. J. B. Latham and his fam

ily moved to their newjiome. 
Lake Arthur, New Mexico, last 
week. J. W. Reed has sold his 
residence -to an Illinois man, a 
Mr. McNeil, who is to come here 
about April.

Among those coming in last 
week were H. J. Weber of Jeffer
son, Iowa. His family came with 
him, his two'cars of household 
effects, stock, etc., being on the 
way. J. E. Winkleman of the 
same pla<!e will move down next 
triiv-one week hence.

*L. B. Lewis, charged before 
the justice court Saturday With 
keeping a disorderly house and

[.tried for said offense before a♦ _____
jury, was found guilty and fined 
$2tX), the lowest jienalty fixed by 
law, Monday he perfected his 
apjjeal to the county court.

C. M. Greenfield, local mana
ger of the Fulton L um ^r Co.̂ , 
has been down this Week With 
grip. His family is also ix)orly. 
Mr. Ackley was off too the flirst 
of the week and .I^ke Weller was 
doing his best tb keep all the cor
ners of the business straight.

Asked about their page ad, 
running in Tlie News for the 
imst three weeks, the Canyon 
Mercantile & Hardware Comixiny 
say the^results were excellent. 
Quality and very close prices 
combined, tastefully set out and 
well jirinted, as in The News, al
ways will do good.

••

Mrs. Chas. MfcDade returned 
Monday from Fort Worth where 
she has been visiting relatives 
and friends for the past month. 
Charlie met her at Amarillo and 
after spending the night with 
friends, Mr. and Mrs. John Hib- 
don, they went to their home on 
the Gallagher ranch Tuesday 
morning.

.if"* ' *
Geo. D. Brown of Marshall

town, Iowa, visited The New^ 
office Saturday and subscribed. 
He is a' land man working with 
Reiser Bros. & Phillips. He said 
that in all his experience, which 
has been considerable, he had 
had never found a better country 
than this nor^as much good land 
at real bargain prices as the 
Plains country afforded.

The Hereford Democrat is au
thority for the statement that 

CoL Ransom, he of the Panhan
dle Short Line fame” has been 
granted a franchise to put in an 
electric street car line at San 
Angelo, and that he will move 
there and “devote all his time 
and energy” in that direction, 
ii^ rea t loss to the Central Plains, 
" be sure, but then we still have 

6 *. Bon Durant, Col. Squires 
*HijOT Oordoh.

Iine,r the Democrat fails 
mform ns whether or not Ool. 

took It with hizn^.qr
--------appriwirrt^

For County CommUfioner. Mattress Factory Will Sesume.

This week The News has the The Thomas Bros.’ mattress 
announcement of John I^wan as j factory, an account of the burn

ing ̂ f  which appeared in lasta candidate , for county commis
sioner of precinct No. 1 . Mr. 
Rowan is one of our best citizens 
and also one of tlie oldest settlers 
of the county. He is a solid, con
servative man of the jieople, a ca- 
l)able and safe man for all con
cerned in the county’s welfare 
and if elected, in the humble opin
ion of The News, the interests of 
precinct No. 1 will be well served.

Dt> Not Experiment With Croup.

When a child shows symptoms 
of croup there is no time to ex- 
Iieriment with new remedies, no 
matter how highly they may be 
recommended. There —is- one 
preparation that can always. be 
depended uix)n. It has been in 
Tlse for many years, and has nev
er been known to fail, viz: Cham- 
berlain’s Cough Remedy. Give 
it, and a quick cure Is sure to 
follow. For sale by S. V. Wirt, 
druggist.

For County Attorney.

R. A. Sowder is now before the 
voters of Randalfcounty as a can
didate for county attorney. Mr. 
Sowder is a native Texan and 
gi'iuluated as a lawyer from our 
State University some six years 
ago. Shortly after acquiring his 
diploma he moved to Canyon City 
and engaged in _the practice of 
law in which, his youth |and ex
perience considered, he ha.s done 
well. He is a diligent and close 
student, aggressive and ambi
tious and withal a man of clean, 
wholespme character, and if elect
ed he will his duty and do it 
well:

Why Colds are Dangerous.

If you would be immune from 
disea.se, keep the s.ystem healthy. 
Each successive cold weakens 
the constitution and renders in 
fectious diseases more liable. 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy 
will cure your cold promptly and 
restore the system to its. normal 
condition. For sale by B. Vi 
WirL druggist__

HOFFMAN PARAGRAPHS.

C. H, Hitehcock and wife, L. A. 
Pierce and B. T. John.son and 
wife went to Canyon Monday., 

Misses Sallie Cage and Anni^ 
Hoffman, accompanied by Ed 
Hoffman, visited their sisters in 
Canyon Saturday and Sunday.

A. B. Cage and wife visited 
Will Gainer’s family Sunday.

Miss Mjnnie Hitchcock, who 
attended school in Denton, has 
returned home.

F. Hoffman bought forty-five 
head of hogs from a party in 
Deaf Smith last week. ^  

Several parties in this nabor- 
hood are on the sick list this 
week. ^
. Mr. Garrett of Umbarger, was 

in our community last week cir- 
oulating a petition for a Pun^ 
route tbroeMb -beffc—Onr- com
munity lb on a boom.

fitintB.

week’s. News, will resume busi 
ness. '  •

This time, by arrangement 
with the former owners, the bus-' 
iness will be run by .an incorix>- 
rated company with a capital 
atgckx>LlNljQ9,^hk^8hare8 there- 
in being fixed at $100 each. This 
stock has all been subscribed for 
by local men and is paid up. 
Those forming the company are 
C. M. Thomas, C. P. Money, 
Henry Shinebarger, S. H. Hey- 
ser, W. W. Stephen.Hon and C. R. 
Burrow.

The Thomas Bros.’ good will, 
site, engine and all other stuff 
pertaining to the business goes 
to this comimny and arrange
ments have been already made 
for additional nwdful machinery 
and material and if expectations 
are carried out the mattress fac
tory will be In opei*ation-again in 
March.

____ i
The business will be' operated 

under the name of the Canyon 
City.Mattress Co.

As The News, said last week 
this proix)sition, judging from 
its'.imst, is a iwying one_̂ and not 
only that, but a good ej^^terprise 
for the town. It brings money 
here from a broad trade territo
ry which, thru the chann^s of 
both local ownership and the ex  ̂
tra labor employed, benefits di
rectly or indirectly every citi^n 
of the town.. The News is glad 
to record this resumption of bus-̂  
iness and will be moi'e so U) wit
ness its growth and success.

send an agricultural display to 
the Dallas Fair, and appointed 
two committees, 'one to' collect 
and arrange the exhibit, and an
other to collect anywhere up to 
IJiO to pay the expenses. We 
wish it was a dream.—^Silverton 
Enterprise. . -

Beware of Pneumonia.

you have weak lungs, you 
have r'e^on to fear pneumonia, 
and should keep at hand a bottle 
of Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy. 
It counteracts any tendency.pf a 
cold to result in pneumonia. For̂  
sale by S. V. Wirt, druggist.

Preparations are being made 
for the extension of the cement 
sidewalks from the public square 
one block east on the north side 
of Blast Houston street. 'll

/ Call up phone No. 41 when 
you think of an item of local in? 
terest. The News will apprecia^ 
such information. X

BUSIliTESS LOCALS |

The

The Best is Always Cheapest.

In buying medicine a few p^nce 
from each bottle is no induce
ment to the buyer. He wants 
that which is most effective, as it 
is cheai)est in the end. This is 
why Chamberlain’s Cough Rem
edy is .so papular here. It is 
guaranteed to do all that is claim
ed for it and its cure?Tof coughs, 
colds and croup are always satis
factory. Foe sale by S. V, Wirt, 
druggist. .

Bryan’s Commoner and 
News, both one year $1,75. ~

Greed ground bone for sale. 
Nothing better for fo^ls.

Canyon  Market .
Will buy, sell or rent town lots, 

houses or lands. See me If yon • 
want either. Office opposite the 
postoffice. J asper  N. Ha n e y .

For Sale—Forty-five head-^of fat 
hog.s. "They will average about-\ 
170 iwunds. Will take $250 for 
the lot. John A. Wilson .

Wanted—A small horse or ix>ny 
suitable for lady to drive, one that 
will not scare at autos. Inquire 
of Mrs. M.'Louisa Whitman. 48-2

■ r
Ranted—To rent a farm, the 

owner to furnish everything, giv
ing me a  share. Call on or write 
to Bl. M. Cornwell, Canyon City, 
Texas. -  48-2

* If ever a town needed a live 
commercial' club, that town is 
Clarendon, rr- Banner-Stockman.

Say, havn’t you got a commer
cial club’:* You ain’t as well off 
as we are. We’ve got one—but  ̂
that is all. We guess it is a dead' 
One, but We’ve got it. Our com
mercial club is so dead that It let 
pass a fine -proposition tp get a 
Hour mill. It is so dead that it 
took no stei)s last year to get a 
gin to gin the 400 or 500 bales of 
cotton which would have come 
here to be ginned. It is so dead 
that, although It was asked to ect 
in the premises, it would not 
even send a representative to the 
meeting held in Amarillo last 
week. I t  ip so dead that we do 
not know what to do with it. 
Sometimes while we are study
ing about it, we are inc'Kned to 
think it is but a dream of ours, 
possibly a hidiaous nightmaret 
the thought that we have such an 
organisation, but then our mind 
reverts back to the time when 

% rew lp^ifcet .H wwdd

Fdr Newspaper Men.

The News wants to buy a pair 
Of 5-coT. ToIFo chases. - I t has for 
sale a 7 col. G. W. in first class 
jconditlon.

A Land Bargain.
a . ̂

Will trade for Canyon City res
idence property lOO acres all 
good valley land in€he artesian 
belt of Now Mexico, six iniles of 
Lake Arthur. There in a good 
thing in this for somebody. Aiv 
ply at News olfit5e.

For Sale.

F’ive passenger Jackson Auto
mobile, almost new, ruq less timn'' 
1000 miles; has an^extra tire,inner 
tube, mud cabins, supply of tools. 
Will sell for $1100 cash, or will 
trade for Plains land.

DiLLARD-PoWKLL LtAND Oo.,
42 3t Lubbock, Texas. .

Nortlnmtsni frtii Ce.
Comjplete A tt r a c t  of All 

' RnadaH 0da«t(y P ropeijiy
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THE PARLOR SUIT
determines the character of your 

«who)e house. I t need not he
lU^ W-

in good taste.
THE CHOICE OF PARLOR 

FURNITURE

AIIOURCEMEMTS j
•se ssea s  ^,a«aaaa«a|
Kor District Attorney,

A. .t. LUMPKIN 
FdrOonntjr Judjue-^

A. 8. ROIXINH 
For Count3' nod District Clerk.

—  J. A. TATE. re-electlou. 
MARVIN P. O.tRNER 

^Jj'or Sheriff and Tax Oidhxipr—
It. II. SANFORD 
SAM B. LOFTON ' *
H. J. CAVETT 

For County Tn»asurer,
• a  P. HUTCHINGS 

P. H. YOUNG.
tm  satemi

. ' »> Ar-RGWPBa— = = ^ flf rf ln g  tu iinefs;-'

offcfFecI you here is ̂  the very wid
est. We shall be |ditd to have 
you make a selection that will 
prove its wisdom' in the admira
tion it wilk̂  excite among' your 
friends. I t will al.so prove its 
wisdom in the long wear its solid 
construction insures.^

THOAfAS BROS.
The Quality House.

Fpr CcKiiit.r Aesessor,
JOE h'OSTER rriM*lectl«»n) 

For County Coiniiiliwioner Pre. No. 1, 
JOHN ROWAN

All subject to Democratic Primar.r 
action, If aUy lie had.

H.<J. Cavstt

One more candidate for sheriff 
and tax collector of .Randall coun
ty in the person of H. J. Cavett. 
Mr. Cavett came from McGregor 
here several years ago and by 
his affable conduct as assistant 
postmaster at Canyon City, which 
place he held until the postollice 
changed hands, and by. his gen
eral walk in life has made many 
friends. He is a worthy young 
man in every respect and compe- 
tept to perform all the duties of 
the office to which he aspires.

bUl;therFW  
good men in the county who say 
that when the outcome is ivached 
he will be the winner.

Local Waather Record.

Witli the exception of Mopday, 
^ ^ wiien we had a - stiff breeze from
sTftWN 5 CDLINTYS the southwest, the ^ h e a d in g
t  ' * f  last night Iput beeh clear, ctH)l

and pleasant. T îe wheat crop 
is dtuhg nicely. On its account 
some a,̂ e wishing for a l ^ t  a 12 
inch sttow.

a. 
•- PKKIKMV'AI. ANU OTHKK MATTKKM 

T H A T  CONCBBN O CR CITIEKNX.

Maize Heads - Kaffir Corn
We buy them, heads or threshed.

. We crush them for you.
We sell the ground feed.

Highest Market Prices Paid and the
undersells us.

‘other fellow” never

4 Star Mill and Elevator Co.
DEPOT—CANYON CITY, TEXAS.

i

6

-

TlwPicture Gallery
Come and Have Your 

Photo Taken.-

MIS^ JESSIE J. KEISER
Successor to M. S. Lusby.

C A R D S . P R O F E S S ID N A L

D. M . STEW ART,
pbT>dician an b  S u ra e o n ,

Office ill Wallace Building over 
- '  A. H. Thompaon’H Drug Store.
Callspromptlyanawered night or daH the Palo Duro Club.

^  GEO.J.PARS0NilHI.D.
y "  PHYSICIAN AND S U K E O h

OPPtorn-̂ THm CITY fHARMACY.

F.m. Wilson, M.D.
P h y s lc ia it '&  S u rgeon

W. S. Cook of Happy, was in 
town Wednesday.

Mrs. C. O. Reiser returned to
Kmta, Iowa, yesterday.—' , . \

Grady Pipkin,. now of Plain- 
view. was in town the first of the 
week.

Miss Grimes has returned 
from a visit to her parents in 
Iowa. V

J. A. Grundy, now of Good
night, was a visitor here the first 
of the week.

J. W. Gorman and , family 
moved back to the old Arkansas 
home this week. ,

County Surveyor G. G. Foster 
wants the people to know that he 
is ready to do surveying.

For Sale—One iiaid up share in

Calls
o tg b t.

OKKH’K
aTY PHARMACY.
naower^ promptly oay or: 
Rcnldeocc Phone No. 46.

R. A. SOWDER,
Attorney a t -U w  and Notary.

C. R. Bt'RROW. ,
Fulton Brown left this week 

on a visit t6 his father, A. E  
Brown,at Washington, Arkan.sas.

Fmh Pork—Half or whole hog,
I small or large, at 7 cents.
I '* Canyon  Markkt.
1 Rev. M. E. Hawkins left Mon- 
I day for Hereford to help in a re- 
; vival meeting. He is exjiected 
; hdme today.

Marvin P. Gamer of Umbar-. 
ger, announces in ̂ .^his issue for 
county clerk. Will say more of 
him next week.

Roscoe Bates of Claude, was 
in town Sunday and Monday. •

Mr. and Mrs. W. 1. Kiefer of 
Findlay, Ohio, are at̂  Umbarger 
visiting relatives, C. M. Houser 
and Mr. Cochell. They will be
here a week or more.- ■ '

I
New land firm in town. It is : 

comyiosed of A. M. Smith and L .' 
L. Monroe. Both are well ac
quainted witli-f^he country and; 
are-straightforw’ard square men  ̂j 
'Fheir office is on the south ^ide , 
of the public .square. i

LOCAL GRAIN MARKET

/'W e Sell M acaroni W heat and
Seed Oats *>

and Other Field Seeds

Goal, Cottonseed Products, Grain, Ja y , Be.

_  W E BUY 
E verything in Our Line ‘ 

of Business.

XROWDUS BROS. &  HUME COMPANY.

C A P IT A L  A  S U R P L U S , - •
S H A K B -IIO L U K K S  L I A B I L I T Y ,

The quotations here given'are • 
from the Canyon City grain deal- i 
ers and show the mafket the day 
before the i.ssue of this paper. 
The prices are for grain in sack, 
unless .otherwise stated.
Wheat. No. 2, bushel....... !?(H> 90
Oats, best, bushel........ iiO
Corn,, l^ s t .........................  • 1)0
Mab.e, mreshed, bushel.. .">0
Kaffir corn, threshed, bu.. 50
Maize and Kaffir in heads, '

new crop,- ton.......‘.......  11 00;
Millet hay, jxt ton. . . . . . .  lo 00
Johnson grass hay. Ion,.. . 10 (H)l
Alfalfa, ])er ton ........... . 15 00;

‘ C h ic k e n s  and E g g s  * 
Fri’ers, per dozen . 00
Elggs, per dozen 15

ST A T E  D EPO SITARY
$ 1 3 5 ,0 0 0 .lO0,OOO. 
r J 3 $ ,b o o .

- O m O K R f S :
L. T. LESTER, P rw blen t __ D. A. PARK. Pushier
JOHN HUTSON. Vk-,*-PreM|ih*nt TRAVIS SHAW. Asst. Caah.

J . FRANK SM ITH. Vke-PreHldent
O IR K O r O R S :

Ijv-T. Lester, 
L. 0. Lulr.

John  H utson . R. G. OUllmni. J . L. Howell. 
J.^F rank  Sm itli. D. A. P a rk .

We Invite you t«» open nil accoun t w ith  n s . We guar/in tee  as  
liberal accoiiiinodatlons MS a re  vvarrantw l by the accoun t anij p ru 
dent banking.

V

Electric L ig h t f ■

---- Complete At
Raudail Coui

Office Over Canyon Si 
Phone No-

i tra c ta  o f , * ■ 
tv Lands.
Ippiy Com pany 
'222.

B. F ran k  Buie W. D. Scott

BUIE & SCOIT,
LA W Y E R S

3CANYON O T Y , TEX AS.
Spec 
in (

Mrs. M. EL Hawkin.s joined her 
husband at Hereford yesterday. 
The protracted meeting closed 
there last night.

and . Mrs, F

Some ‘‘/ipecial advertising” ! 
men are in our midst in behalf of 
some sort of a magazine that few, 
if any, have ever heftrd of. What

G Shell of i publishers of this ob-
' scure publication ever done for

C ourt P ractice  a  Specialty. T itle* 
N o ta ry  in office. _Exam ioed.

DR. S. L  INGHAM
-DEIITIST-

-jl&Mi Saturday.
Jas . Ury Cranford .

Canyon N ational Bank B uild ing  
ALL. WORK WARRANTED.
------------------ V------:----------------- --------
Rollins & Cranford

rr:r^UWYERS.-T—
CIVIL PRACTICE SOLICHTED.

JASPER H. HARET
- - LAWYER - -

H a v e  h a d  y e a r s  p t  e x p e r i e n c e  i n  
T e x a s  C o u r t s  a n d  w i l l  p r a c t i c e  i n  
a l l  t h e  h i g h e r  c o u r t s  o f  t h e  P a n h a n 
d l e .  L a n d  t i t l e s  e x a m i n e d .  "  

O f f i c e .  W e s t  S i d e  o f  S q u a r e .

Canyon Market
MMLaa m

Mr
Tulia, spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mra. W. W. 8t*phen»on. t je  ^ 'elopm ent of AmanUp and
Mr. Shell is station 
lia.

agent at Tu-

For Sals—Household furniture,

the Panhandle that they, should 
claim the right to filch your jiock- 
etsY What men do they employ 
and ])ay who live^and. spend, their

en-fixtures, etc. Call ”̂ mnnTlo? What
churbh ribflater I have they championed

Judge Henson is out again this 
week visiting the county schools. 
He promises The New-s some 
notes of both last an^ this week’s 
^periences for its next issue.

Jas. Ut7  Cranford and family 
leave us next week for Cordell, 
Oklahoma. The News is sorry 
to see * ry leave Carfyon City, 
but wis.ies him well in his new 
home. I.

Photographer Lusby was a vis
itor in town Tuesday and Wed
nesday. Since leaving here he 
has been with hisbr>ther-in-law, 
-DeLong, in Castro county, but on 
Wednesday he left for South 
Texas. He expects to return 
here to resume his business 
about April 1.

Since retuming from Kanmis 
City O r .  HoweUhss been oonliaed 
tq bis home and this week bss 
i>een in his bed mostof the ttme. 

trouble, the risinigaB his 
ontofsn  efcetion

Ei Sm  MrpBli

and encouraged by their contri
butions? In short, by what 
right under the sun do they 
claim j-our patninai^? JJraft, 
pure and simple, and those who 
are duji^d by this “ special ad
vertising” game are simply fooled 
again. Amarillo has b e e n  
“bumi>ed” thus in the past, but 
we doubt whether Amarillo raer- 

! chants ard ready for anothei' 
dose of “bunm,”—Daily Panhan
dle. -

INFORMATION
Until further notice all necessary wiring will be•. \

put in business houses and residences free. When 
the lights are ready you" will pay only fdr what time 
you use them. Make arrangements now.

^^W W eeeeee

T .  D. S M ITH .
Office, Dunbar Building, W est Side Square. _ _

r

EVERYBODY

News R o l l  o f  H o n o r  j

Under this heading will be found j 
the amounts received on subscript-1 

, ion to the Newo since last re- i 
port, and nartics of the parties • 

I paying. This will .serve as a re-1 
ceipt to those of our subscrlbt'rsfor- 1  

warding money by mail.
B L  U m ith.........................f l  25i
J  D fiy b o e ............  . .. 1 oo
Mmrtia B CaUery........... I 25!
W F Heller.......    1 00
Geo D Brown.....................  1 25
John Rupf.......  ................ 1 60
T B Ketoer ■

OAbbott- >>»-■..>■.»y • 
M j  insbg -  . . . . . .

COAL
GRAIN AND HIDES VYANTEOI

H igheat V'lmh Price Paid for^Hides, H ay, Maixei X 
^  . Kaffir Headn, etc .

We arc a Strictly  f lo n c  Concern 
and de»lrc your patronage.

C a n y o n  C o a l  C o m u . , ] y

V*

L. G. CONNER,
FARMS. RANCH LAND, Cl 

STEERS & ST< PROPERTY, 
TTLE.

•  •  I a m k *  o n  R eal K ata t* -—A b a tra c tc i

, C a n y o n  C i t y — t h e  p l a c f f ' f n f  
r u n n i n g  w a t e r ;  n a t u r a l  d r a i n a g e  
I t e i n g  m a d e  t h e  t r a n K o n t t h e r  

o h .

N o ta ry OOlc*. •  a

..f., >- If*'* i

c i t y .  A b u n d a n c e  o f  
f a t e d  o n  t h e  j ^ t a T e ,  n o w  

frMi Chkagff to Galffur- 
o o w  b u f f d l i y  S ^ h ^ r o m  

i s t T ^ r t t y  I n  f K e ^ n f i i n -  
f r q p i l ?  t o i 35 p e r


